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SALARY-CRABBER SETLER

How tbe Masaachusette DemaKosue
Defunded a Bold Steal.

Washinuton, Aug. 16.?N0 act of
Congress slnoe the war hai been more
severely criticised than the "Salary -'drab" Heal of 1873. Does tha New
York Sun remember that Gen. Butler
was Ihe earnest advoctte and champion
of that law? When the Forty-second
Congress was about to adjourn finallyin
Marnb, 1873, Oen. Butler, aa a member of
tha House committee thathad been ap-
pointed to wafer witha similar commit-

tee from the Senate on the 3d of March,
tha day before adjournment, made
a speech in favor of the committee's
report to the House. One of the
items of the Legislative Appropriation
bill was the increased sum of 850,000
per annum to be allowed the President,
and another was tha increased amount
to be allowed members of the House,
Against the latter there was a lond pro-
test at the time by a few members, bat
the bill passed and became a law, to be
denounced by tbe whole country regard-
leas of party. What waa said about it
inthe House at the time the Conference
Committee reported the measure for pas-
sage may be very fairly illustrated by
the following from a speech delivered
against it by Mr. Farnaworth, of Illi-
nois:

"Sir, 1 have been a member of Ihe Re-
publicanparty from its origin. True I
did not support its candidate last fall,
beoauso of its corruptions, bat I still
have some feeling of sympathy for the
old party snd Ido uot wish to see it
completely wreck itself aad cover its
history withdishonor. But this thing
shows up the Credit Mobilier aad every-
thing else that baa taken place in this
Congress or any other since I have been
a member bet o, * * * Sir, Iappeal,
if not to the manhood lo the sense of
justice of members of this House, not to
adopt this report. It ia disgraceful and
willgreatly help to render this Congress
Infamous ?a Congress already without
the confidence of thapeople."

Generaa Butler was the last member
to speak on the measure that Oen.
Farnaworth opposed so bitterly, and
among other things said: Now, then, 1
am told that we promised to carry this
Government with true economy. So we
did. What Is the economy we talked
abont? Wee iton the question of sala-
ries? Was it on the question whether
this man should get a little more salary
or that eaan ebould get a little mere
salary? * * ? Gentlemen oppose this
measure because It takes a tew more
dollars eat of the Treasury, when you

' sit here aad vote sometimes four .timesthis amount withouta murmur. The true
economy in this matter ia that members
shall feel first that tbey are not sup-
posed to have what are sometimes
called 'pickings and stealings.' P*7 and
allowances, but an open, fair salary,
kaovu to all the world, and every man
may know exactly what that salary is."

These extracts are mads from the
ConjrtHlonal Htettd aud will hardly be
called inquestion.

BETTER STAND DEFEAT.

Oov. Cleveland's positive Ground on
tbe Publtoatton orFamily Secrete.

A gentleman of No. IS Broad street,
of this city, has received tbe following
letter from Gov. Cleveland's private sec-
retary, inanew-' to one written on Sat-
urday deprecating private slander as a
politioal means, and notifying the Gov-
ernor of threats to publish statements
charging immoralities ia early life upon
Mr. Blame, and asking his aid, in the
interest of public decency, to discounte-
nance that kind of warfare. The threat-
ened publication having been made at
Chicago on Sunday, ths receiver haa
sent the letter of Col. Lamont to the
press. It Is as follows:

??Albaky, N. V? Aug. 12.
"Dbab Sib: In bis absence from Al-

bany itis doe that I should say ia an-
swer to your letter that Gov. Cleveland
has moat earnestly and persistently pro-
tested against the publication of the
matter to which yon refer. Jn respect
to any proposition of the sort that haa
oome to his knowledge be has insisted
that he and his supporters mightbetter
be defeated than succeed by attacking
the private lifeof tbe opposing candi-
date. Yours respectfully,

"Dasixl 8. Labioht." -?/feu York U,r,dd.

Freckle Painting.

(from » Long Brsnch Latter.)

Tho Loaa Branch manicures have added
a new department totheir bustneet?that
of freeklepeinting. The moat fashionable
young women this summer are those with
auburn hair and golden beauty spots.
The ana's rays are powerless to produce
freckles on most completions. It was
said that the effect could be accomplished
for delicate complexions by tbe applica
tion of moistened sand justafter rising
ia the morning. Bo many young women
got to using sand that bath-house keep-
ers did a thrivingbusiness for a time by
selling afine white kind, and the sign,
"Freckle Band for Bale Here," met
one's eye very frequently. The results
were not wholly satisfactory and the
treatment now has been almost wholly
given up. Ths yearning for freckles,
however, waa so great that the manl-
curee were almost forced into doing
what nature could not accomplish. They
have become so skilled at the art that
the only thing about their work tbst
suggests its artificialityis the fact that
the freckles are so much more delicate
and picturesquely disposed than one
ever nods them on the blooming countenance of a milkmaid, Tbe charge is SO
cents a freckle. One treatment, with
oareful management, can be made to dofor three days. Anaggressively fashion,
able young woman, however, prefers tohave ker freckles painted newly every
day.

Botany Not Recognised

("C. U" inChicago Tribune )
A knowledge seems to be of no poesl*

bio nee In too much of the decorative art
now as lowers are conventionalized outof recognition, and the leavee belong tono clime under Ihe sun.

To the Smoking of ... Cigars.

We wish to call your special attentionaurl introduce to you the best Nickel Ci-
gar sold west of the Rooky Mountains.They art made of the best selected to-bacco, contain no artificial flavor, and
have abouqnet equal to any cigar sold at
ten cents. This article of smoking has

S>lned great favor in places where intrc-uced, and we respectfully aak you totry them?"The Thoroughbred? sold
by all dealers. Manufactured by Ihe
Friend.Krskine (Jigar Co., No. 4 Califor-
nia etreet, Sen Francisco. Miles Bros.,Commission Merchants, 112 Spring St.,
Temple Block, selling agents. JllS-lm .

THS REV. UKO. H. TUAYRR, of
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself and
wife owe cur Uvea to Hhiloh's Consump-
tion Cure." Bold by C, F. Heinseman, 1;122 North Main etreet. 1

To the Ladies.

Having just received a large consign
mtnt of the latest styles of ladies' au<
children's dress and nun-hats direct iron
New York, snd being late inthe seggon
I will sell them at New York prioes

Mrs. D. Gottrslp,
lmju'24 118 Firet St., Nadeau Block

SHILOH'H eoUOH and ConsnmpUoi
Core is told by as on s guarantee. I
oures consumption. Sold by C. X
Heinzernao, 122 North Main street.

DAILYJjERALD.
Published erary morning, eraeot Monday, by

JOSEPH D. LYNCH.

TBBM9 or DAILY HBBALD:

Par samnsa, by soail of express f oo
Six months, liyujau or sxprsaa 4.00

Thrso month, t.ut)
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WEEKLY HERALD.
Publish, o EvixrSanrgbAT Morsrule.

TBBM8:
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.ADVERTISEMENTS Inserted at reasonable rates

SaT Allbine, et Job Wert dsei. »»uia.us.ls with
San PVendseo in price, style and etegenos off
woikiiissxAl,.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
tHSORDERBD LIVES_

and MALAfJIA,Prom thee.sources snwurM-coarUia «
bm disease, of tha banian rooe. Then
rrmptoma Indicate Lhelr.xlrtOTp.: bu .CpMUt*. Bnnllco.tr... Seats M

.f tee*, sMtatxtUtf or C»,.r, I^

rrCtS hft.onoequal. Th.lr motion ontli
Ktdner. and Skin Is altojpromMlromovln

tfiT.Mand digestion, rvarnlar stools, % elm
itinand. rtevjrous body. TUTT'S PII.I.
mom no nausea or griping nor Ulterior
withdsUy workand are a perfect

TUTTB HAIR DYE.
Ghat Haib ob WmsamMi ebansad is

stantly toa Glossy Black tor a tlngls ai
pUeatfon of this Dr». Sold by Dniggtarti
or sent by azprow onwootat ot ml.

Offloo,44MurrayStroet, K.w Yortc.
ruTT't siawu vtorn stMirraran

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wary tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair most use
LYONS KATMAIHON. This
decant, cheap article always
makes th;; Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps Itfrom falling
ont, arrests and cores groy-
nes*, removes dandruff anditching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a enrling
tendency ano keeping It laany desired position. Beau-
tiful, heallt.. HairIs the saro
result ofusing Katbairon.

SPECIAL HOTIOE

TO THE AFPUOTED!

saoacarrui consbmptim i
M.Hlltoo Williams, M.D.,

M. 0. P. S. (>.,

Formerly of Detroit, Mich., and for 14 years
proprietorof th. Detroit Throat ud hang In-stitute, continue, to tint.11 th. v.rimi.ritee.ee,
ol the Head, Tnroet, end Chat, tit North Main
rtrert, Lo. Angeles, <'»11(..mi., by tbe tUrwi01
tnh.letion.y.tem of practice
Aildieessee of 'herespiratory organ, treated

by th. met Improved reedloated Inhalation.,
thu, l.rlnprlnKthe rernuljee Into direct contact
with the dl.aaa.tl part.. The., are In all esse,

combined with proper constitutional remediesfor ths lifer, stomach, nervou, system and
blood, ate.

voaavstsmoM.

The early symptom, of thla di,..,i, are a\u25a0ana. Jfwesrineea upon little exertion, and dieportionto ratnain psnive and idle, a peculiar
aenaltlveneae of the effect, of cold an* a abort
Dee. ofbreath open moving quickly or ascend
In,a hill orMetre, a .lighthacking cough, with
or without expectoration, Dying peine throg-h-
-out the cheat or back or under the .boulder
bladee. The eyroptom* are wore, toward, or
during th. night; .lightfe.er in the afternoon,
cold feet end band., aad in many eaeee blue
llrldityofth. lipa and root, of the Soger nail..

Tbe more advanced symptoms are wasting of
flesh, dlerrhae, chill, and fryer, night .weals,
expectoration of yellow pus from the ulcer, or
cavitiee in the lunge, with or without . depre.
\u25a0lon ofthe chest, increasing wsaknee. end a* lesta closing up ofthe air paeaagaa of the hinge,
earning .treogulation or suffocation of the pa-
tient for want olpower to expectorate the mu-
cus from the lungs.

Heretofore the treatment of consumption has
been rery oneatisteetory both to physicians andtheir patient.; but. luckily,cii.cc the discoveryol the Aereao eyetent of prectlce ? tew years ago,
thousands ofeaeee neve been completely cured,
where, had Itnot bean tor thle system ot prac-
tice, alterfailure to oomb.t the evlle of the di..eeee would bay. continued up to the presenttire*. The system el Medicated Inhalationii
theonly meet, by which theee Diseases oan berated. Aad they an recommended by thehighest euthority, both lo Eorops and Anurias.Aad here we would draw the distinction be-tween Inhalation and Atomisatlon. Some persens suppose they are the same la every reeoectwhile nothing I.f.nber from the UntTl.
Awir.ia.Uoa th. liquid ia eoattered to the form
!*fWIw"ton onl » 'wachee the throat, whileInInhalation Ik*resaedy tobe iahaled medicate,
thesir ws breathe f.nd Is conveyed directly Inkthe airpassage, of the lungs aa readily aaonll.naryair. Sy thismesne w. sr. sweated todls
solve the hardened mum. InIhe 1users, sea. theoaugh facilitate enaectaraOoo. contract and
heal ulcer, and cavltle. afterallhops of curs by
ths ordinary method. Is peat. 'CORBVaVTATIOR FREE.

Those whodesire to consult with me In regardto their cases had bettercall personally tares? lamination, hut IfImpassible to do so, ten

writs for a Hat of (Juration, ana MedicalTreaties.
Address at. \u25a0iltaw William..M. !>.,

176 North Mainstreet, Loe Angeles, Cel.
Orrtcs House, frees 10 a. «. to 4 r. a; Sun

days from 4 to ir. a.
ft!

Bank Exchange,
OPFOSITI NEW OIPOT.

Tbe best brands ot

WINEB & LIQUORS
By tbe glaaf or bottle. Alsobeet brand, of

IBPORTIS AND DOMESTIC CICARS.

LEMP'S
Celebrated St Louis Lager

Beer
Alway.en draught.

P. MC'MANUS, Proprietor.

To Whom ItMay Concern.

MR. CN. W. SCHROEDER
Isappointed tocanvass ths County and City for
membership of ths

LEASEE Or FREEDOM.
The principles of the League he will fullyex-plain. Br order ofthe League of rieslltea

B. ECKEKT. Secretary.
ED. MoOIMNIB,Prseldeiit. .ugll lw

i HOTEL RHEIN,
One blockfrom tbe old Depot, head of Wilealng.
ion St., No. ISS Commercial St. Meals at all
hours. Osrman brans cooking. Board aad
Lodgingpar week, st: Board without Lo Iglng,

Br wrik, U.a Meal iVketa, tt. Roeros Iromeaauufl per eight No I hineee employed.
asgtS Sat BAKrNKRa CO., Proprietor.

Bargains
IK

Pasadena Real Estate
ft. ITRfi Five core. nnon»of the prlo,
91 f OUeipnl eeenime, sllest out with
UMleedlrejchoice verletiee oforemre end decid-
uous frail treee, eleo evergreen hedge In front;
chenninr looufon end beeullful view ef the vel-
ley: weter piped to the lend end the eery finest
of soil. This is c flrst-clss. Investment et $1760.

dJACAA Frreecres in been as; orange and
WaUK/V deddueos fruit treee end rlnee ad-
joiningproposed Keilroed Station, on prineipel
street: hes frontage ef 000 feet; will pey 200 tn
300 per cent- to subdivide.

fhnOAA Three end c helf seres snely tm-
tPeeOUU prored: hones 7 rooms: one veil
mils tress Postoffloe. ten minutes' wels hues
Hsllroed SUtion.

dJQACA flee seres, ell set out different re-
lßos4oU rletlea orange snd dseidnous trees
end rlnee: new house, herd finished: ttU
oeted on one of the prettiest evenuee; c lovsly
esarn

Plnefrslt lend, with weter piped te land, st
?126 per acre.
Qinftfl Twe acres on leading areuoe, with .
9>,UU shares water piped te lead-

also many other Improved sad unimproved
Phwee.

BEN. E. WARD OR
F. MINOTT WARD,

Real Estate Agents,
PettoKct Building Patadtna,

eeeretf

HALEk CO. HALKACO.

HALE&Co,
i 7 and 9 SPRING STREET.

\u25a0 ECLIPSE PRICE LIST I
I For This Week Only!
! COMMENCING MONDAY,AUG. 25.
<

r

' Ladies' Spun Silk Hose $1.15, Ladies' Pure Lisle .Thread Hose 65c
; Ladies' All Silk Gloves 50c
Ladies' Full-Finish Balbrtagan Hose.3 p'rs 50c

\u25a0 Ladies' White Dressing Sacques Trimmed
with Colored Lace $1

Ladies' Hoop Skirts 20c
Ladies' Tampico Bustles 35c
Ladies' Farmers' Satin Skirts 05c
Ladies' Mohair Dusters $1
Double-Fold Black Lace Check Bunting 20c

24-inch Lace Check Bunting, all shades 10c, 24-inch Worstered Brocades, all wool filling 12$c
24-inch Black,Gros Grain Dress Silk $1-25
18-inch Black Silk Radismir 4QC
44-inch All Wool Cashmere, all shades 62 Jo
36-iuch All Wool Black Cashmere 35c
White Corded P. X., 20 yards for... $1
Fine Apron Check Ginghams, 20 yards for $1
Printed Pique Lawns, Extra Wide, 20 yards for.. $1
Check Nainsoek, Extra value 10c

64-inch Bleached Table Damask 50c
Full Sized Honey-Comb Bed Spreads $1
Men's Canton Flannel Undershirts 35cMen's Percale Shirts 85c
Men's Linen Collars, 3 lor 25c
Men's Merino Knit Shirts, Extra Value 50c

We submit the above price list as an index to onr en-
tire stock.

We throw open our doors and invite the public to de-
termine the question whether or not we are being under-
sold by any house on the Pacific Slope.

Country orders have prompt and careful attention.

J. Ms HALE <fc Co.,
7 AND 9 SPUING STREET, OPPOSITE P. 0,

lae.rft*rac«4 luut1, I?l Capital. Biao.aej*.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE CO,
auooaaaoaa to dottkr a bradlby,

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL DEALERS IX?

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
Wall Paper, Decorations, Etc.,

259, Ml North Mais Street, Los Angeles, Cal.,
(OPPOSiTR BAKSR BLOCK.)

Are Constantly receiving Now Goods, aad, on account of convenience
Inhandling aad having bought at reduced Trrfces, they are

SELLING LOWER THAN EVER.aafMtr

Mantels, Grates, Stoves, Tinware.
CLAPP BROTHERB & CO.,

SO 4c 32 STORTH SFBIATO SST.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

STOVES, MANTELS, GRATES and TINWARE.
Vail Line Agate aad Humped Ware Always aa Band.

?OBBMC ASS M.UMBIRC PROMPTLY ATTEMOfO TO.

The Pico Grocery House,
B. HIRI.I.KR Pr.p r

CORNER MAIN ST. ANO THE PLAZA
Willsftso to-day with a las stack of

Groceries &Provisions.
)or motto: Honesty is our Policy.

M. B.-w. willtry tomake this the chsapast
dec. la town. Plea., give us a ralL Ordersak.n and goods delivered lo all parts of tbe
Hy. .again.

Removal Notice.
The public an hereby noUted that I bays re-

lieved my ernee to Mucin, s and A, Nadeau"oak. R, a VOL'NO.augSU Architect.

WATCH NOTICE.
Consumers ef water of the LOS ANQKT.EA

:rrv Wariß COMPANY will hereafter be sl-
owed to sprutkle their gardens betweea the
loureef « to S .. v. end 6 to S r. a. Oonaueaars
ex)else cautioned agsiaat aliowing sn.eimssry

eitl VRED. EATON, Sept

PHYSICIANS.

M.P. OHAMBERLIN,M.D.,
Offloinatal 4 and 6 No. 19 South Sprint Street,

Reaidenee, OhloaaTO Are., Hoyle Height.
Offlee hcrai-a; 10 to 11 a. \u25a0? t to a r.

a. Obstotrioi and diseases of women c specialty.
myl-tf

HHNRYB. LATHROP, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND BURQBON,

OFFICE and RESIDENCE. Rootni 1, t and I,
Hoeder Block, SB South Spring etreet.

OrriOKHOURS?B to 10 A. aaad Ito4 aad
? to 7 r. a. apMI

Q. J. ROWLEY, M. D.,
OrriOK and RESIDENCE BRVSON BLOCK,

19 SOUTH SPRINO STREET.
Orrioi Hot'U: 9 to It a, a., Ito 6 r. H., 7 to

Calls answered at all hours. JelO fan

If.Hilton Williams. MD,MOPSO.
(Formerly of Detntt, Mich.)

Graduate ofVictoria College, Toronto, On(«-
-rlo, (186.), Member of thuCollege of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario. Vox several years
projurletor of the Ontario Pulmonary Institute
ot Toronto, Out., Midfor 14 yean proprietor of
tho IMtroitThreat and Lung In-tituU at De-
troit, Mlchlgas.
OFFICR: m North Mainrtreet.Los Angolei,Cal.

Utile*hours, from 10 a. v. to 4 P. H.
Sundays, from 4 to fir.a. tebttrft

K. D. WISH, M.D..
PHILLIPS BLOCK, 18 NORTH MAIN HTKRICT,

Graduated in tha Jefferson Medical College, Phil
adt-lphia. In 186ft,attended leetnres in St Bar-thol'iuiew'a College [lospital, London. Also la
Uuy's Hospitaland King's College, London, In
1881 and 1881 Took a clinical course In the
Mealcai University, KdIn burgh, and solleiu such
patronage as his eiperlsnee and medloel eduea
lion merit*.

Orriuß Hot/as: Btolo a. m. and 8 to I r 0
* \u25a0 Junes IT

A. B. RHEA. M. D ,
PHYMI<IA.\ AMI> VVKUBOM,

Office andresit!eno*s, 46 North Spring; Btrest,
lo the new Ponst-Bumlller Block.

Prompt eHentioa gives to all profsawtonal

Diseases ofChildren a Specialty.
Ornos Houses?a to 10a, m., t to6 aT ss Br. «.

Galls ssswsred at allhoars of the day or night.

DR.T. 0. GALE, THEHEALTHOFFICER.
lias taken Room No. Itin Urn Lee Angsles Ho-
tel, corner Firstand Los Angeles street*. Hs
will remain In his office from ?to 10 a. «.,lo
rseetsnate those who may wish It,at ihe heads
ofihe city.

I*a Oroulea copy trir.tf

F. R. FROST, M. D?
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention aire, to ell forms of ehronio
Orrnrs Hosss-S to 11 ..... t tot sad 7 to Ip. .. Daytud night call, answered at office

» N. Slain St, Rooms 17 and IS, Phillips Block,
tat rletS

r. Df W. CRANK,M. D.,

HOM SOP ATHIBT.
Rooms 3r. snd 86 Baker block. OOor houra,

10a a to 1t.., 1 tot. and 7 toSr. >. novlti

Dr. X B. Griffin,
OFFICE ATRESIDENCE, It S. MAINSTREET.

OfSce Hoar. -8 to 11 a. M., 1 to J snd 7 to 8
r...

Residence-Sent side ol Main street, below
First. ealt-tf

Dr. O. P. Oillingham,
Graduate and Member RoyalCollege Surgeons,

Rngland.
Graduate and Member Royal College Physi-

cians, Edinburg.

7| R. MAINSTREET, NEAR FIRST STREET.
Consultstion hours: B to 10 a. \u25a0~ Ito 4, 7to Sr... deeis tf

0. EDGAR SMITH, M D?
BVeetal Vlsesssl, tVoaub and Urin-

ary Troablr..

anTOFFICE:-No. IS South Main street. JenSetf

DR. J. P. WIDNBT
Has removed hieoffice from Downey Block tc

WIDNET BLOOK, FIRST STREET,
Between Mem snd Spring.

OFFICE HOURS, {"{£l* p j.
Residence, tilSouth HillStreet.
Telephone, offlee 59, House 59-3. tanSgtf

Da J. K. WHITE,
DENTAL PARLOR,
South Spring street. No. 81 Bifson Block,LosAngelas, Cel. janCtf

WALTER LINDLEY,M.D

aro. aie romr st
Nextdoor to Wol!Weber's drug stere.

Telephone No. 12. Ofßoe houie t to <r. v

DR. CHAS. a. H. DE SZIGETHY.
OFFICE: -Schumacher Block, opposite Post

office, rooms 10 and xl. RESIDENCE:?PearI
street, corner Ninth.

Office hours:?lo toIt a. a; tto4r.a; 7 to
Br. m. et resident.. Telephone No. at office and
fiats.it tit,Its Dsy ssd night cells answered.

ewM
Dr. Joseph Harts

Ha tsS Mat. street, opposite Babes Block

tSTEye and ear dsaaasss treated with tbe oan of. specisltet. apt!

J. Harmon, M. D.,
Oounty Physician.

MASCARSL BUILDINO,apstairs. SlslllsllOosmiipohtaa Hotel
Office hours from 10 toIt a a;frees lto 4r. .

apfSVtf

OSCAR 0. BALDY,
VETERINARY HI IttsEO*.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Reetdsnee, tttSouth Spring street.
References: Br. E. D. Wise, Lee Angeles; J.W. Adeses, Downey City. Surgical operation,

performed successfully on all domestic animals.
Also, buyingand sellingbones. apttf

JT. W. BBBttsC, st.».,

PHYSICIAN AND BVRGEON,
Speeleliet for dl el tbe Noes, Throat and
Neck, Skin Disuse,., Dln.ee. of the Urinary

Organ, Female Winni, .sal en Surgical Opera
tiens, a. far Fistula, Piles, stricture, Cancer,
Polypus aadall other Tumors.
OFFICE? Roeese It and 14 Schumacher Block,

Spring St. opposite PoetonVe.OFFICE HOURS-10 Ita. a, 1-4and 7-8 r. m.
Sunday, t-lr.s

eugietf Lee Aexwies. Cel.

J. S. BARE, M. D.,
Graduate of Bennett Eclectic Med. CoL, Chi-cago, A. D. 1875

B*tvv Jvra.' vrmfrnt
PoaitlT.ly cured, so that tbe truss can be entire-
lydispensed with,and life ao longer imperiled by
the rupture becoming strangulated. Mymethod
of our. I.the only means that la absolutely safe.

C lem, bloodies, and etTectual: ao trass, knife,
tunnor surgical operation. Athorough and

permanent cure guaranteed. Seldom over five
day, required. Why suffer the mental and
physical torture when then is an absolute cure
in ston fer you? The wiee and prudent willnot
let this opportunity uses. Call on or address J.
S. Here. M.8.. Physician and Surgeon. Lermnde
Block, opposite P. 0., Rooms 8 and 9; entrance
on First street, re.iden.-e, ISA Olive street, cor-ner Third. Coosxdtatlon Free. augfiti

J. s. barb! m. d?
PHTaU'I.tX AIB MlR4.ROV

Hss ebenged his efflc. from tot N. Mai. street
to Lsrronde Block, opposite P. 0., Raonts 8 and
9, entrance on First street- Farmer patrons and
friend, an cordially Invitedto call ami ne him
Inhie new commodious rooms
la connection with his practice he makm a spe-

cialty ofthe radical cure of Rupture.
Reaidenee, lidOllv. Street, corner efThird.

OFFICE HOURS? 9to Ita ... 2:30 to.:*> r. ..
buml.tr>, 3 to >r. >.

ConsulUtionaFrec. ImaugO

A NEW

Jet Black Ink,
The Best in the Market,

Writes Black aad Flows Pret-lY
Is*this by

P. LAZARUS,
Ittf Tha svevavtUtkß Mt.tl.aer

GashMtire
BEEBON «% ECKBTROM

FTJJUJjrTTJ

iftX* Uf Aaarelea farftet.

Dra. C. A Frank Stevens,
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NEW TO-DAY. A'KW TO-DAY.

"TO

Pluck the Chestnuts from the Fire."
It is seldom that we notice the slurs and inuendoes

that for the last three years have from time to time been
directed towards us by reason of our taking sides with the
people and against these grabbing two-priced double-
dealers.

Our honest prices have, it is true, been a severe detri-
ment to these unreliable so-called merchants, who were
long accustomed to deal in blind articles, when pastboard
was sold for leather and sheepskin for French kid.

Whether or no these majestic and queenly shoe dealers
are affected by reason of our honest merchandising, we
are not able to tell, but an observant eye can read in the
venomous and spiteful lines directed against us that more
than a

?'Reply to the Shoe Dealers."
Ruffled the temper and antagonistic display of vitupera-
tion pointed against us.

Our early training, and when yet under maternal care,
was the teachings to abstain with abhorence from all
things that may be called gambling, and all these loth-
some desires we have escaped. We never bet, we never
challenge, we never lose our temper, nor do we display
to the public our spirit no matter how crushed.

TO JOE MESMER WE SAY:
"Tonr gentlemanly and extremely sporting card, we blush tosay, haa cansed many, as well as ourselves, great regret. Be-

grot because Its langaaae would be fitting to obtain a ready
Insertion in the columns of the New York Clipper or the Po-
lice tSasette, where challenges Snd their proper channel, bntror a Quanly shoe dealer In a heat ofpassion so far to forget
himself and place ridicule npon his brother shoe dealers canhardly be forgiven, and Its street will not soon be effaced."

Some may think wo shonld hsye ignored a reply to this uncalled for attack, but
we never quail, no matter bow much the blaster, no matter who barles tbe mietle.
The queenly a, well as the two-price shoe dealers, have long planned this attack
and itappears In the saccesstTe volley directed agaiust us that lots may have
been drawn to see who was destined to do the dirt throwing. But that our
queenly friend should have consented to be lowered from her throne to pay serv-
antand do tb. dirt throwing, has been the town talk and wonder of all.

But when mature age has ripened the reasoning of our queenly friend he will
see his error and look back and think, how could I ever have been so duped to be
made to "pluck the ohestnnU from the fire."

The People's Store carries a large and most complete
stock ofevery style ofLadies' Misses'and Children's Shoes
and at prices so low that every one can obtain good
goods at a small expense.

PEOFI.III] STORE,
osrsa x-zciozi.

41-43-45 SPRING STREET.

Pacific Wagon Comp'y,
No. 313 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Wholeaale and Retail Dealer inEvery Description ot

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons, Etc.
Manufactured from Material Seasoned to Suit this Climate.

Call and Examine My Goods.

J. R. McMANIS, Manager,
ammo

R. W.

BOOKBINDER N^fil£j
Paper Box Manufacturer,

20 and 22 NORTH SPRING STREET.
.411 Work Done at San Francisco Prices.

saaeStl

WOOD, HAY AND CHARCOAL.
HOLMES *% SOOTT IS. a. Sarins Street. aW

BLSINOBE!

The New Colony on the California Southern R. R.,
Twenty Biles"Houth of Riverside,

Hsa proved s greet success Over sixty ferxes, averaging shirty extras, axel over one hundred
town lose have been sold. Thousand, of tree. hay. been eet in orchards and house, built end
streets graded. Our ORAMD AVENUE, TEN MILKSLONO; our beenUful leke, now atIt.
highest stage; onr delightfulclime., pictureeq.e eeeaery asuedaat annual rainfall and weterfedlitlee. rich coil, low prices- atU to OSO PKtt ACBB-eaay terms, oae-tblrd easb aad
bel.no. et * per cent interest, certainly m.«a thi. th. beet oSerlng on the market. For cerculsre
?ed further perthraler. ~11 on or addree. the proprietore, K. M. HRAI.It. 81.w0r., Osl.,
X>. IttX. arm.-saw aa wear asv maw Unoms SO sad .7 Nadea. rUooa Angelee. r.l.janStf WW. COl.l.lsist, Ebdaore, Cal.

MECHANICS' MILU*
tho» trrevKLL.

lleoufacturcr ol

SASH, DOORS, BUNDS
AndaU kinds ol

NeHDMC, SCROLLWORK ATWRRIHC,
St Af AMEDASTRXCT. asartot.

W. R. 3PENGH,
FItCTICAI \u25a0> i.t Fl ft Xst.
lass olRiserekte. Isnow locate.) at No. at South
Springstreet, le rear offtBrowns herd were
slsea. Prop.red to do all etude et tjrtnlaes
plumbing, satltl

Harnesses and Saddles

REDUCED PRICES.
1 lake pleasure to Inform the pukllo that ia

oswnsstion wo* ejy Tannery Ibar. opened ashop for Ihe epeciel purpoee of maauferturirtg-
BArl-MiasKSANDSADDLESst reduced price? IManufacturing my oweleather be> In,but email
espeeaes snd inmale lies only gretclee. betnde, I
can make IIAKSKSSbT ANDSADDLES, stssncsolidsnd el trst-rleas mmis el esceptlenej her.
seine Before buying elsewhere, gi.eme a eail
end convince youowlf of lb. .-heepuees and 4«ei-

,
ttyef stygoods. Itwill pay you._ _

D. FOIX, 1French Tannery, htacy etreet, avar ee.ered Ibridge. Las Angeles. arerstf

Aliso Street Market, \
A. A. I LRKn, Prop r.

m AlMoStreet, appeases the Cracker rectory
Dealer laaB kinds el <

Fresh cad Salted Meet, and Ssnevegea tkeode\u25a0SMISIIiI te allparte el lev. etty tree. Be/set

NKW ADVKKTINKMKNTS.

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 cents

7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 60 cents
6,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
&,000 yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs ofGloves from 6c. to $1 a pair
6,760 pairs of Hose for Ladies at r to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 6 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2octosi

io.ooo pairs ofLadies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Edgings from 2to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosi6,000 Bunches Artificial Flowers from 10c to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' <& Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOEB I

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT., , ( mm
Wat. B. ALLKN. j,v. THOMdOM

ALLEN & THOMSON,
Importer. Md Wholesale .ml Eetell Deeler. In

Furniture, J Jflff Upnolstenid

CARPETS, I 1 tf I GOODS,
\u25a0fSflB \u25a0 M,? 10,. Iao. Cor

MATTINGS, I I Uing, Cornices, .to

NEW P Latest Stylos.
LaUndo Block, 32 S. Spring St., Opp. Brysoa'\u25a0 Hall, Los Angeles. mlStf

JL\ JB, 31 NORTH MAINST.

fillinpjafrom the nnallest to ea-
/flVftg(S"J *'re gsaraa-
awS&BfaaS la^KnS. te#<ito stand the time and aasv
\u25a0LQ ssSBBS Artiocial inMrtod oa ruteW,

gutta porcha,\u25a0!.«\u25a0 aad gnU.
tg-TlW9^m99mW mmumM.KWaW ,or "?a'to durability i. aref-?*Wt^».? arable.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION.DR. SMITH hssreoeutly inrsnto.l ao.t eonstrnote.l aa imprornd apparetaathat will, in oao second, maka th. most aching Usth and tha moat paInfedgums aa inaenaibU at a atone. This make, teeth oitraotiag Inall nana uliilit.au.?nd adult.?absolutely painless aad harmless. jjlftul

AT THE FRONT
aJfOTHDt INSTALLMENT OF

ClotMng, Hats, Etc..
For Ihe worner trad. Stylieh,mediae, aad UgMweieM

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
FOR

GENTS, BOYS ANDCHILDREN
AT

Abernethy <fc Co.,
7S North Sprinar Street, Lo. Anfrelea, California. a»rt

Calico MiningDistrict Drug Stored
(SOOWENOCtSH Si MENDEXHALL, rroprirteyrs.

Constantly keep ss hand

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, ETC.
CenreeponeWnce froma-J pert ol lac eoaaery ie regard le OaaWe District willrewire aeteeaaaa

Kensington Decorative Art Woom&
Fancy Goods, SflUaerr, Ladles' and Childrea'a TuSfilwu?.

COMPLETE WARDBOBE FOR INFANTS.
HOSIERY, CORSETS, HOOPSKIRTS, ETC, ETC.

glTss. inCbonUhj, Oriental atfblMn, Aitsjbfms and Cstawngtsn \u25a0wihriiSsijSj
ro > l6tf XA Smmth »\%**wm ******

County laceßse.
*Htan or corvaaretioue nsinai.livg sent-

oese inLee A.g,Maoesentr, subject k> Uaa,

!"" PLEASE TARE NOTICE
1 ThuMM[*? in reieUoe to Mm mmens MM

\u25a0aMaleid by tha Supresa. Court, ml nilssw
Inarrears for bach Ikwaa* aa* reevuenMa* to aa

1 Mdeettk, ISM BMMa

I nan been "*»tay le. Til 1111 lAlt
?e«h?uwoofMctlea ele* Siii im aante

?V MT. RvAM.mm UMtMUaant

The Electric Supply Co.
No. 19 Wat FlintSt. (WVtni y Block.)

Have on exhibitionn working order end are pre.
pared to equip riatile \u25a0 and pubtle iwßiMns,
erttkihetile deer belle, hotelaad heone ensue
olatore, burgher sh I see, doorend window ehvrew
for bovave end stable, eail hells for served te. port-
ekes belle far landed chamber; sleetrie gee gents
Irereppareiras for teal In use, efacee. stares, balk.

Work ptseed under our personal supervkjion
end warranted.

leeaertia.Mlevotrd sssl esMasaees eke.reel
\u25ba"Mb, WcJNS,


